INDUSTRIAL SERVICES – OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

Occupational Health and Safety
Services for the Wind Energy Sector.

To ensure the success of your wind farm project, we provide a range of services to support
you at every phase of the project life cycle – from site selection, design and manufacturing,
right through to operation.
Product Certification

Project Certification

Manufacturing Surveillance

Health & Safety

Marine Warranty Survey

Periodic Inspections

Due Diligence

Laboratory Services

Expert Reports

Training / Education

Management System Certification

Grid Connection

Project Planning Services

Coating Inspection Services

CE Marking

Health and safety services for personnel working in the Wind Energy Sector.
The work on an offshore wind farm is extremely demanding.
The special working and living conditions have a great
impact on the well-being of the workers. In addition to
requirements of hard physical work, often performed at
great heights, long shifts and exposure to extremes of heat
and cold, the restricted privacy and long periods away from
home also have significant effects on the health of the
workforce.
In order to maintain the physical and mental health of
workers especially at offshore wind farms, it is necessary to
carry out regular checks of their working conditions and
undertake an examination of the workforce at predetermined intervals.

www.tuv.com/wind

Our experience - your benefit

With 40 years of experience in health and safety services
we can deliver tailored services to help customers face the
modern day-to-day challenges of the industry.
Our network of experts in the occupational health and
safety business are there to support you increase employee
satisfaction and motivation, thereby preventing losses of
productivity.

INDUSTRIAL SERVICES – OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

We offer extensive occupational health and safety services for offshore wind farms in
accordance with the recommendations of the German society for maritime medicine and
the Hardanger Agreement for Netherlands, Great Britain and Norway. These include health
reports and management, accident-risk analyses and workshops for managers.

1. Occupational health services:
 Health reports
 Occupational health management
 Regular (preventive) medical checkups
 Suitability for offshore workplace activities
 Medical consulting services for e.g. emergency teams
 Occupational health days and preventive events
 Consultation on vaccination and travel medicine
 Professional reintegration management
2. Occupational safety services:
 Occupational safety support in accordance with legal
regulations/authorities
 Risk assessments (installation/maintenance)
 Accident analyses and expert reports
 Occupational safety instructions (online tools also available)
 Operational safety management
 Safety coordination at construction sites/management of
subcontractors
 Health & safety workshops for managers
 Emergency procedures

About TÜV Rheinland:
Founded more than 140 years ago, TÜV Rheinland is
a global leader in independent inspection services,
ensuring quality and safety for people, the environment,
and technology in nearly all aspects of life.

Your contact:
TÜV Rheinland Industrie Service GmbH
Wind Energy
Julius-Vosseler-Str. 42, D-22527 Hamburg
Phone +49 40 3787904-900
wind@de.tuv.com
www.tuv.com/wind

Extensive medical checkups
We offer medical checkups for your staff, which include a
wide range of services:
 Tests prescribed by G 41 and laboratory results
 Ergometry
 Tests of lung function
 Special examinations for catering staff, crane drivers
and members of fire and accident teams
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Our health and safety services for offshore wind farms include:

